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Nickel (Ni) is an essential clement for many organisms however it is Vt.:ry toxic al h igh concentrations and also 
depending on the species. In macrollmgi the mechanis ms underlying their Ni-tolernncc are poorly doe-umentecl \Vc 
examined, tOr the first time. the participation of the antioxidat ivc systcm in the _,\faf'ro/('piora procera t•xpo ::;ed to 
diOCrcnt Ni> concentrations and their n.:la tion with Ni-tolcrancc. The eftCct of the pH on Ni·tolcrancc was also 
evaluated. The tlmgus was cultivated on solld medium \Vith dill'cn:nt Ni COJH.:cntrations (0.05, 0.2. 0.8 mM) at p!-14. 6 
and 8, and fungi frowth and Ni uptake was dt.:tcnnined. The antioxidative enzymes. cnt~bsc (CA T) and supcroxide 
dismutasc (SOD) nnd the production of h ydrogen peroxide ( !1~0~) were e vnluatcd on Hmgal submerged cultures 
within tirst hour" o r Ni exposure. R(,':sults showl·d that :\1. proccra growth decreased when Ni com:cntratim1s 
increased. reaching a maximum growth inhibition (higher than SO%) up to 0.2 miVI of Ni. Th l: Ni uptake increased 
propoflionally to Ni increase in the mcdlnm. Both N i-tolcraru.:c am.l Ni-accumulation \VCre a!Tectcd hy media pi!. 
~v1icroscopc observations showed differences on the size of spores produce-d by tllngi at ditlCrent Ni concentration. Ni 
exposure induced oxidatlvc stress. as indicated by the production of I 1~0::-- which level s seem tu be regulated by the 
antioxidc"tnt cuzymes SOD allll CAT The time va ric"ttion pattern of SOD and CAT activities indicated thnt the first has 
a greater role on the alleviat ing stress. The results obtained suggested that the .·H. prorera to leran1.·e to Ni is associated 
with the ability or this macrofungi to initiate an effic ient antioxidant defence system. 
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